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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 7 June 1972 
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Ken Berry, Robert Carlton, Glen Clark, Bill Dunning, 
Jerry Jones, John Purcell, Roger Reynolds, Larry 
Sparks and Don Wise. 
Others Present: Ken Harsha, Eugene Kosy, Dale Comstock, Bernard Martin, 
and Paul Crookston. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman announced that the following items would be added: 
1. Under ''Communications" add letter from Charles McGehee.
2. Under "Reports" add following the hearing on the proposed Code insertions
(amendments), Senate vote on Code amendments.
The chairman asked if there were any further changes. There being
none, the Agenda with changes was approved.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of May 3 were approved as printed and distributed. 
CQ1MUNICATIONS 
1. A letter from Roskam and Beebe, dated May 2, 197 2, asking for a
Personnel Hearing. It has been referred to the Personnel Committee 
for recommendations and that committee will report on it later in 
the meeting. 
2. A letter from Edward J. Harrington, dated May 11, offered as an
information i tern informing us of the approval of Burton Williams as
Dean of Social and Behavioral Sciences.
3. A letter from Frank M. Collins, dated May 12, with a recommendation
from the English Department. This will be taken up under "New
Business."
4.. A letter from Robert Carlton, dated May 15, submitting his resignation
as a senator representing Administration. A replacement.will be
chosen from a vo.te of the faculty for the at-large position.
S. A letter from Jann Carpenter, dated May 16, submitting his resignation
as Senator for the Department of Economics and Business Administration
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and as Chairman of the Senate Budget Conunittee. A departmental 
replacement has been selected. 
6. A letter from Peter M. Burkholder, May 23, expressing concern over
the wording regarding grading under the credit/no credit option.
The chairman read the revised wording as it will appear in next year's
catalog.
7. A letter from Charles McGehee, dated June 7, thanking the Executive
Conunittee for its assistance in resolving a matter concerning the
Sociology chairmanship. The chairman read the letter to the Senators
REPORTS 
and expressed appreciation for the cooperation of the Sociology Department
and the Administration in bringing about a solution to this problem.
A. Report from the chairman. Mr. Leavitt said he would like to give a short 
report since it is his last meeting. He thanked the Senators and the 
• Executive Conunittee for their cooperation and hard work. He said he felt
the Senate had performed its duties well, even though there were some
hang-ups. There have been no new ad hoc committees appointed this year.
There are two ad hoc committees who have not made their final report
(Committee on College Governance and Committee on Conditions of Faculty
Employment). He said the Executive Corranittee has been effective in
opening up communications with the Administration and the Trustees. Ken
Harsha has been particularly helpful in sending out communications on the
CFR. He said he feels there is a need to increase communications with the
faculty and with the department chairmen. Utilization of department
chairmen in decision making on this campus is not as effective as it should
be. He pointed to the need for evaluation, the establishment of goals,
an agreement on our mission, and the setting of priorities. It is evident
to the chairman that the majority of the faculty, administration, and
trustees are interested in seeing that Central continues to develop into
a truly first rate College. We need strong leadership but certainly not
the "stiff arm" method. The President and Board of Trustees desire strong
leadership from the Faculty Senate and are looking more and more to the
Senate for policy decisions so we must not let them down.
B. Executive Committee--Jean Putnam reported the following:
1. In response to a letter from Dale Comstock to the faculty stipulating
procedures for appointment for the 1973 summer session, the Executive
Committee reviewed possible Code violations. It was suggested that
we bring the dates into line with the Code or change the dates to be
more realistic. The chairman will speak with Dale Comstock about
this letter.
2. The Executive Conmittee discussed stipulations in contracts which
state that tenure depends upon the completion of a doctorate degree.
This requirement does not appear in the Code. It has been brought to
our attention that in some cases this stipulation has been held to
a:nd in other cases has been by-passed. The matter will be investigated.
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3. Dr. Purcell gave a progress report of the Long Range Plans submitted
by departments and other units on campus. He indicated that all but
seven reports were in. They will assemble abstracts of the reports
into a planning document which will provide some direction for
determining the budgets. He feels that eventually we will need to
get into program evaluation to give further direction in determining
pri9rities.
4. The Executive Committee has been concerned throughout the year about
the lack of criteria for making decisions concerning cuts in budgets,
faculty, programs, etc •. We have felt the need to set short and long
range priorities to guide decisions particularly in the light of budget
cuts. A meeting of administration, faculty and Board of Trustees could
be planned to accomplish such goals. The Executive Committee discussed
the possibility of contacting the National Training Laboratory to
organize a team which would help to plan and conduct meetings to identify
and establish short and long range priorities. Mr. Berry has contacted
· Mr. Charles Hosford of the NTL who suggested that we contact Wendall
French of the School of Business at the University of Washington.
Dr. French has been contacted and is interested in taking on the
responsibility of organizing a team to visit the campus for several
days of interviews and study prior to a two or three day retreat. A
tentative date suggested was July 27, 28, 29.
5. Larry Lawrence, chairman of the Committee on College Governance was
asked to give a progress report at the Executive meeting of May 15. Mr.
Lawrence reported that it would be necessary to appoint new faculty
and administrators to fill vacancies on the committee to work this
summer on the proposal. He felt that a final proposal should be
submitted to the Senate at its first fall meeting. At present the
report must be put into descriptive writing since most of the details
have been worked out. The Executive Committee is in the process of
filling vacancies. Some of the additions to the committee will be:
Burton Williams, Eldon Jacobson, Jan Lowe, Jean Putnam, Ken Harsha, and
Don Schliesman. Steve Harrison will select three students to serve
on the committee.
6. The following committee assignments were made to fill vacancies during
the summer:
Senate Curriculum Committee 
Student replacement: Jim Cushman 
Student Affairs Committee 
Student replacement: Roger Ferguson 
· 7. The Council of Faculty Representatives feels that there is a need for
a common unified voice on collective bargaining among the state 
colleges and universities. It realizes that a present each campus 
is in the process of attempting to select or identify some official 
group to represent their views on collective bargaining. The following 
motion was passed at the CFR meeting of May 13: 
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"Teshera moved, seconded by Wiser, that the CFR form a 
task force to irrunediately survey conditions on the 
campuses regarding collective bargaining developments, 
and to study ways to coordinate the efforts of eventual 
collective bargaining agents." 
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The Executive Committee was asked to select a representative to serve 
on the Task Force. Bob Benton of English was asked and has agreed 
to serve. 
MOTION NO. 854: Jean Putnam moved, seconded by Larry Lawrence, to accept 
the appointment of Bob Benton to the CFR Task Force on Collective Bargaining. 
Jann Carpenter asked if this had been mentioned to the AAUP as a possibility. 
The chairman said it has, and that Miss Heckart was present at the May 13 
CFR meeting. 
Ken Harsha said that the CFR might come back this summer and ask for another 
person to serve. He may need more people to work on ihis Task Force. 
Motion No. 854 was then voted on and carried with a unanimous voice vote. 
8. In reviewing the Senate action on the recommendation of the Student
Affairs Committee at the last Senate meeting relating to Academic
Fairness Procedures, there was a question as to the interpretation
of the phrase "with all due speed. 11 Hearings will have to be set
by the President, but it was felt that in fairness to students and
faculty these hearings should not take place until next fall. The
Executive Committee would like to hear from the Senate concerning
its wishes regarding when these recorrunendations are to be implemented.
Mr. McGehee said the Committee would agree that it should have a fair and open 
hearing and would not disagree to starting in the fall. 
Miss Putnam then announced that on behalf of the Executive Committee and Senate 
at large, she would like to thank Mr. Leavitt for his work during the year. He 
had a sincere desire to see that the Senate is effective and that it is respected 
by a majority of the faculty. We feel he has done a tremendous job. 
;; 
Mr. Alexander said he would like it to go on record regarding the outstanding 
work of the chairman. 
MOTION NO. 855: Mr. Alexander moved, seconded by Mr. Lawrence, that it go on 
record that Gordon Leavitt has done an outstanding job as chairman of the 
Faculty Senate. Motion was applauded by the Senators. 
Mr. Brooks said he would like to thank the Senate for all the work done on 
behalf of the faculty. He wanted to particularly thank Gordon Leavitt and the 
Executive Committee for all the work accomplished and how much time was invested 
by all of them. He and Mr. Harrington have reflected on the number of problems 
they had faced this year and how many goals had to be met before September. 
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He remarked that next year in Olympia will be an extremely difficult year 
for higher education. There are a lot of studies and many things going on 
and everyone will have to work closely together. The Executive Committee 
has been very effective and has brought about many important things. The 
CFR and Ken Harsha is to be complimented for their leadership. 
C. Budget Committee--Jann Carpenter reported that he feels the report handed
out at the senate meeting speaks for itself, but would be happy to respond
to any questions. He said he would make one addition. The Budget Committee 
will be looking at budget management. 
Mr. Brooks said on No. 1--Are you talking about 15 per cent and 5 per cent 
or 5 per cent of the 15 per cent? 
Mr. Carpenter said it meant 5 per cent within 15 per cent. 
Mr. Harsha said that the CFR recommendations will include retirement and 
salary. Their recommendations have not been costed out yet. They should 
have the figures next week. 
Following considerable discussion, Mr. Lawrence said he would move the 
adoption of Items 1 through 4 and agrees that suggestions in Section 5 
should receive considerations by a committee and return to the Senate 
with their recommendations. 
MOTION NO. 856: Mr. Lawrence moved, seconded by Owen Shadle, for the adoption 
of the report, Nwnbers 1 through 5. 
Mr. Harsha said the only problem is the CFR will be coming back with a salary 
figure. They can't do it right now because they don't have a salary figure. 
Items 1 through 2 do talk about salary figure. 
Mr. Shadle said that in seconding this motion, he feels it imperative we get 
back together this summer before a final decision is made. 
Motion No. 856 was then voted on and carried with a No vote from Mr. Alexander; 
and Mr. Brooks and Mr. Ladd abstaining. 
D. Code Committee--The meeting was turnecl over to Don Ringe to hold a hearing
on proposed insertions of the Code as distributed. These amendments will
then be voted on. Mr. Ringe explained the proposed insertions to the
revised Code: 3.00 and 3.15. 
The chairman said he would like to speak in favor of the insertions. 
They are editorial in nature but should be a part of the Revised Code 
that is taken to the Board of Trustees for adoption. 
Mr. Keller asked if academic year is defined as fall, winter and spring. 
Mr. Ringe said yes. 
. .. 
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Mr. Kosy said on this issue he was disturbed that academic year was not 
in Section 3 of the Revised Code because it had been a part of the previous 
Code. 
The chairman called for a roll call vote for acceptance of the Code 
insertions ( amendments) to 3. 00 and 3 .15 of the Revised Code. 
MOTION for acceptance of Code insertions (amendments) 
Aye: James Alexander, David Anderson, Joel Andress, Frank Carlson, 
Jann Carpenter, John Chrismer, Frank Collins, Pearl Douce', 
Lee Fisher, Charles Stastny, Doris Jakubek, Bill Cooper, Robert 
Jones, Chester Keller, Gerhard Kallienke, Arthur Ladd, Larry 
Lawrence, Gordon Leavitt, Charles McGehee, Roger Ferguson, 
James Nylander, Jean Putnam, Gerald Reed, Kent Richards, 
Don Ringe, Owen Shadle. 
Nay: None 
Abstain: James Brooks 
Motion for acceptance carried. 
Mr� Leavitt asked the Senators to remind the Departments about the vote 
Thursday afternoon and Friday morning on this proposed revision. 
E. Curriculum Committee--Gerald Reed reported that recommendations had been
distributed to the Sertate members.
MOTION NO. 857: Gerald Reed moved� seconded by John Chrismer, for the approval 
of pp. 232-244 with the exception of pages 234 (International Studies, Music 
changes previously approved) and 240 and the suggested modifications by the 
Senate Curriculum Committee on p. 233, p. 236, p. 242, p. 243, and p. 244. 
MOTION NO. 858: (Amendment to Motion 857) Mr. Lawrence moved, seconded by 
Kent Richards, for an amendment to the motion to omit the acceptance of the 
Elementary Education Program from the motion. 
Mr. Carlson responded that he feels this is what the elementary teacher is 
going to find herself doing. 
al�!: Jakubek said the program has been in the planning stage ten years ago
and was in the process of completion last spring. It is a four year program. 
The Committee she was on feels students ought to have this as an option to 
choose in their teacher preparation. 
The chairman asked if these people going through this program would have a 
difficult time getting a job in states such as California where a major outside 
of education is required. Would they have difficulty meeting the California 
State requirement. 
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Mr. Carlson said the answer is when you go across the state line your 
transcript is matched with the transcript from their institutions and you 
may end up taking one or two courses. A temporary certificate will be 
issued until you meet those requirements. 
Mr. Alexander said he would like to speak in support of the program. 
Mr. Lawrence -said he is concerned that there is no major required. 
Mr. Keller said this kind of discussion and proposal has come up several 
times since the Senate came into existance. He is wondering if Mrs, Jakubek 
checked with all departments and asked if they would approve of a non­
major education proposal. 
Mrs. Jakubek said she didn't check with all departments. 
Mrs. Jakubek said students seem to feel that they have too much in their 
major field. They have to take so many hours in their major to meet this 
requirement that they can not take subject to broaden their education. 
After considerable discussion the chairman called for the question on the 
amendment which is the deletion of consideration of the elementary education 
program on page 241 and 242 from the main motion. 
Motion No. 858 (Amendment to Motion No. 857) Roll call vote wns taken: 
Aye: David Anderson, Jann Carpenter, John Chrismer, Frank Collins, 
Charles Stastny, Bill Cooper, Chester Keller, Gerhard Kallienke, 
James Lawrence, Charles McGehee, Kent Richards and Owen Shadle. 
Nay: James Alexander, James Brooks, Frank Carlson, Doris· Jakubek, 
Arthur Ladd, Roger Ferguson, Jean Putnam, and Don Ringe. 
Abstain: Joel Andress, Peal Douce', Lee Fisher, Robert Jones, Gordon 
Leavitt, James Nylander, and Gerald Reed. 
Motion No. 858 carried. 
Motion No. 857 was then voted on and carried with one No vote from Mr. 
Alexander, and one abstention from Mr. Jones. 
Mr. Reed then explained the suggested modifications on the two courses 
in International S1:1.1dies (399 and 496) • 
MOTION NO. 859: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Jann Carpenter, that the Senate 
recommend approval of the two courses which have been changed in their designa­
tion-from International Studies to "Latin American Studies." (L.A.S. 399 will 
take the place of Social Science 399 in the Latin American Studies minor.) 
pp. 217-234. 
Mr. Alexander asked about courses on page 234. 
. 
( 
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Mr. Reed said he is not asking for approval of 296 and 4-99 at this time. 
Motion No. 859 was voted on and carried with Mr. Keller, Mr. Jones and 
Mr. Kallienke abstaining. 
Mr. Reed then explained the Occupational Education proposal. 
MOTION NO. 860: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by John Chrismer, for approval 
of the Occupational Education Program proposal. 
Mr. Comstock said this appears on pages 1, 2 and 3 of Graduate Curriculum 
proposals. 
After discussion, Motion No. 860 was voted on and carried with a unanimous 
voice vote. 
Mr. Reed then explained the residence study requirement. 
MOTION NO. 861: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Larry Lawrence, for approval 
of the statements suggested by the committee for the Residence Study requirement: 
1. Residence Study. Residence study (study on the college campus) of
at least three quarters with a minimum of 45 credits is required
for the bachelor's degree. The final quarter prior to issuance of
the degree must be in residence study. Exceptions to this rule are
the responsibility of the Admissions, Matriculation and Graduation
Committee. Credit earned by examination, extension and Independent
Study will not be used to meet the residence study requirement.
2. Credit by examination will not count toward the 4-5 credit residence
study requirement.
Motion No. 861 was voted on and carried with a unanimous voice vote. 
F. Personnel Committee--Gerhard Kallienke gave the following report:
The Personnel Committee had been asked to consider the propriety of
reconunending individuals who are members of a department and also members
of another program outside of the department for promotion within the
program but not within the department. In short, would it be permissible
under the present Faculty Code to promote a faculty member to Professor
within a specific program while retaining his lower departmental rank?
The implicit understanding would be that the faculty member would have
the title of Professor and appropriate salary step as long as he was
associated with the program, but that he would revert to his former rank
and salary step when and if he returned to his department.
The present Faculty Code does not refer specifically to this matter, however,
we realize that the appointment procedure outlined above would encourage
faculty members to devote part of their time to much need interdisciplinary
programs. In addition, we recognize the possible injustices which might
. , � 
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occur when a faculty member is not recommended for promotion from within 
the department simply because he devotes his energies to a program outside 
the department. 
But in the case of a one-man program there would be no evaluations and 
recommendations from any chairman or departmental personnel committees. 
The College Committee on Promotions, Tenure, Special Increments and 
Reappointments would face the difficult task of submitting to the President 
a list of faculty members recommended for promotion without being able 
to base that recommendation. 
We therefore would like to recommend the following procedure: in all cases 
of promotions, increments tenure, etc. of faculty members working outside 
departments a faculty committee should aid the administration by submitting 
a recommendation to the Committee on Promotions. This committee would be 
appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and should comprise at least 
five tenured faculty members, at least two of which should be departmental 
chairmen. These selected faculty members should come from areas closely 
related to the program under consideration, e.g. for the Humanities Program 
one would expect a possible selection of faculty members from the English, 
Philosophy and History Departments. 
The committee would essentially be a standing committee in the sense that 
it would keep informed about the program, maintain files and make 
recommendations when necessary. It would essentially constitute the Tlhome 
department 1' of the program. 
We believe that there are a number of programs on campus which have not 
been sufficiently evaluated and reported on independently by the faculty. 
We hope that our recommendation outlined above will aid in submitting a 
concise evaluation and recommendation so that any action concerning 
promotions of faculty outside of departments will still be based on 
recommendations by the faculty. 
Mr. Carpenter said one reservation he has is that he would prefer that the 
committee be representative of both tenured and untenured faculty. 
Mr. Martin agreed with Mr. Carpenter. 
The chairman said the recommendations are for programs which are not tied 
into departments. He asked Mr. Kallienke if he felt the Personnel Committee 
would be opposed to a change which would call for representation from both 
tenured and untenured faculty on the committee making recommendation on a 
program. 
Mr. Kallienke said he was not opposed. 
Mr. Collins said he was not opposed. 
The chairman said that perhaps this recommendation should be sent to the 
Code Committee for consideration of an Amendment to the Code. 
\ f I 1• p 
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Mr. Lawrence agreed that the Code Corrrnittee should work on this matter. 
Mr. Carpenter asked if we would be tenuring somebody in a program or in 
a department. 
,The chairman said this is a question the Executive Committee has been 
discussing and a policy needed to be formulated. 
The chairman asked if it would be acceptable to send this report to the 
Code Cammi ttee. 
MOTION NO. 862: Mr. Carpenter moved, seconded by Mr. Lawrence, that we refer 
the recommendation of the Personnel Committee to the Code Committee for a 
report back to the Senate. The motion was voted on and carried with a 
unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Kallienke then said he would like to report on the point of whether 
Rae Heimbeck will be covered. He is in a one-man program. 
The question is whether he has spent enough time fo1• tenure consideration. 
Mr. Kallienke said the committee feels he has. 
Mr. Carpenter said he objected as a point of order you cannot appoint 
tenure in a program. The recommendation from the Code Committee must be 
presented before tenure in a program can be considered. 
Mr. Leavitt then requested that it be handled with a letter from the 
Personnel Committee to the Executive Committee. 
Mr. Kallienke then made a report on the case of Sokol and Beebe in the 
Music Department concerning the doctorate for tenure consideration. The 
Committee is not able to present a final report today. The committee has 
written Sokol and Beebe a letter as to how much progress has been made 
and the matter will be continued next fall. 
Due to the lateness of the hour the chairman called for adjournment and 
stated that the remaining Agenda items would be considered in another meeting. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 6:40 p.m. 
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FACULTYSENl\TE MEETING OF 
ROLL CALL 
__ /� __ ....;Alexander, James 
--t�L�-�Anderson, David 
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_ ___ Carlton, Robert 
---�-· __ Carpenter, Jann 
---=�'--__ Chrismer, John 
______ Clark, Glen 
---'-------· __ Collins, Frank 
-----�Dunning, Bill 
--....::�-· ___ .Douce 1 , Pearl 
--���--Fisher, Lee 
______ Jacobs, Robert 
___ .___-__ ._Jakubek, Doris 
--=� __ Cooper, Bill (ASC) 
______ Jones, Jerry 
___ ._--__ .....:Jones, Robert 
� Kell<•r, Chester 
,:,---· Kal ll Pnke, (;erhm•d 
CL1::l1111u11, ,Jilll (A�;CJ 
____ _ J.mld, Arthur 
---'-------·-· _Lawrence, Larry 
---�-·�Leavitt, Gordon 
___ .,--__ -__,M Gehee, Charles 
___ ,.._-_-  _i'erguson, Roger (ASC) 
--�{,./"�·-·_Nylander, James 
______ Purcell, John 
--�� ___ Putnam, Jean 
--���--'Reed, Gerald 
______ Reynolds, Roger
___ � __ .....:Richards, Kent 
--�-___ Ringe, Don 
___ � ___ Shadle, Owen 
______ Sparks, Larry 
______ Wise, Don 
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_____ I:dwo1rd Harrington 
________ Bill Floyd 
______ Frederick Wolfer 
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_____ _;Marie Madison 
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_______ Robert Benton
______ Richard Fairbanks 
______ Dorothy Huntoon 
______ Robert Harris 
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______ Jim Parsley 
Carl Olson(ASC ) 
_____ David Lygre 
____ Charles Vlcek 
-----�Jay Bachrach 
____ Rosco Tn I man 
Bryan (;orP 
______ John Vifj an 
______ John DeMerchant 
_____ .....:William Benson 





____ -.....:RGlbtl!rt Bentley 
______ Gerald Brunner 
______ Max Zwanziger 
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At i;.htif; "�.'-JMfr WJ fi/iW» .. t l{i �'$'Ji 't,;.:i,,;b Peiit (h"lhHi uid r� ... n:,:r .i.:igtmi .. W1> 
�-::::;1:n t·� _,d t�t·t f,;'{; �:? �@,•'trt ;£1•t q,, vt::.:t,11.;l{tt;�� ;f:i.�in thi1 tac,alt;r iio. W i�io
thn ·� t.�', _?,).,;,,�.t,).�··.s.t.t,, t..r&H) 7t(lt \�,,- 1::p:fat"!;,..:-,:11 rc::,.i <i:nl,t Gl"lii�t�QS fr.:iw .idlra.ra,,� ... 
t'\.,;,, 1 , (,�J.t" :i.'1$11 1 �.lu.t l=·�. ·.,.'1,.ir.!J't�.i c.c�\�ld tu� that t� ·:::::1� l:io.flrd
�-f' ·J\·, !A)�, .roi.! •:)!i.d'.1>lli�'! _'f '.:;::,;Uld £Si,cY�l:, l"t1 5i'IMl:O. Jl!,1W conh''ti.Ct!!, W& 
e.:i..J ·;:; ;.t; 'f:tit, tfc�,;10;:) .. t:.r �t -'An· :f,irnult.y :b:1 mJ:.ti� ,J,l:"ltl! t,, Jl that w� -:,;i.1ou.ld 
? t''' :, 0··:trd."'i'.c ._.t:.-ut� .• fc:r l,i.(iJ..�� ,..,'.(' .i,., i1\!J'·�·:,o,t·&t8� �.nd iai� attitud1, wae r<1-
J( .";�, ,:,. D�a;.;i ;}:-,,;,,�''l:it �'Cit 'l'.',\"�;" Ll?'� 1fo,.:r.::>in(ft�:t.. tit&.yB- t�h,t, Board o:f T·,:u.s.,,
t,;.s:, .. i:-s l"'.dami;,.t:i 1; ,� h@u�.: ·��:;; ;t0·.t t,u r .w::-.,:i l'11$. !U"G bcJ..ng tet':mina:e:.a,i ae �f 
J:.,.H,, 19?,'�� 
t,;:;: � t JUlt3, :,,,1l.HJ �-�r,.;i1, t�,�11 �}.�!i' t t-.i.:,. 'C��� •i;Q 1�:°Lf!t1,-·· ;,f t}l,' i� ij014ti'ltl!Q. tf't � t ;,t i:1"'e f:.i Qt 1111.Jl" 
;,1,�p · r,, ia cn1:c: i:e,c'Ja,rtma:t,\ h.�\ ;, ·t',,H?Jr.t n:.i..tt:;:i u,1,J,H· ,·�l"·;,:itr�o'L, wh.>tn {.lf,}, not 
·, ·�� · . ,, ,:,. th® "'� ttp':i.l, ... i� .. �n T-'i ½.'° il:'! ''..ff a d1."l,,�t,.(,':t';t tf to::- i;�mu·� 1;; ·�'.n ,. i dio'.!'.',1' ti'11h,
J\. ·., (;"'' 'Jl. ..-i,\1<' tt,,}'l�t , .• it<:111t�,J", 1:·�:1 u:<�d� ill � ;':jt., !IQ.':t'"111D,1;8' �,:d'.h ))r� 
1: ,,1_-,i: 'l i t.hai; ·i:tie ;.,u1-ini'.h1 ,i.oli \-..J .. �.1 c·.' ,'5t,.�o.d 1,J�M.r.Hl i roi.at�k" ...... 
i:."' tii.r , .• · ,1t:ii'�t!��rt "1/f,d i;;l , .,� ,,a: ·, i)t i:i. ){Ip�� t .. �t?J•t:. C!:tai.r.,1 � t eiit l'a ,r;t, 
-""' ,,. 1 ,•,..i; h:1 ... f' �, �, tt ;:J'/:'l:1 l! i,;i:..�'1.IG · �./, f.,("'f.1 "' � r�r1�!l .J .... 
J, !, \1,:,1. 1-'jitil cou.ri·,�i;t;l� 31:ndt u� :h.;:,.�, be�na ,'.ld'r..l t:�@d t.o pHrt.\llt t-M.11 
.. ,;lo' .1 not !':t·ow. a 1ogi:;:.l �ta!H°il);,;,;!i;,.tr · i\Hi't from a mo:r·a.1 on.:e� W& h,1.v
.. , :> had an :tntftr.·;r.illw ·iltl':<-i::h the lb,0ti.1 JJ,ght\f Cr,1Y.;J·i.t11.a:\.()Jn, 1M4 tn�ir ad ... 
wa i,-, 1;h® .����., 
,I' .... . .,.... 
(.' , ; (,., .... �J i 
j ' . .-





!£U �flHl/lUS., \½','.jl-lit,JGY(,t·-' 
Department Cha.irnier: -:1nd Administrathe Staff 
l>: �r,.-d WashirvJton ::;tctte College 
C:d '.l\))1J s 
Colledgues: 
l iJ,n plc,1r·('d to inform you that tho name of Dr. Burtor. J. Wi.lliam�3, 
. ..... 
Ch i:r,nc1n, fk:.1,Htrncl:t oi History, wili lv:i brnught to the Board cf Tr-1stces 
0,1 Ju1:c: 9, 1972 /•)r theL- ,:ipprovctl d::; Dean 1)i Sodal and Hid1avior,1,l Sck:ncc .. 
Prc:si,·!,,nt Br- c!:s dnd 1 �Hi:: �pnrecl::1t1v,:� of th,-:, memy honn, tht?- 3Gr�cn.i;1.g 
,; .. )T�r,Htcc . ·:.i;nt h revlcwinq the c,i\Ktidates. TI:e Committee's to,,k wa'; 
n ,l ,, '1 c · .: 'i' nn,,; we ,1.-u indebted to thr!m for their flne recot",mend, 1 ticw s. 
V/r. ·:.'ould ,':iso .like to u-,,ink the many c,•.her facuity and staff nH"mbi::;rs v/ho 
�.;._/. th: U:11c t,:) c:ll'Mn,micate thi:':.ir views to us on tho dc,rn;.hip. 
Plc"l'.,c- inf,xrn ycur dcpartm�)nt:� ut th•? above decir,ior,. 
Cordl<lHy, 
Edwa.rd J. Harrin::;it on 




Profe�sor·E. Gordon Leavitt 
Chairn,im j Faculty Senat�e 
May 12• 1972 
Central W�nhington .state. Colle� e 
.... ; :4 � � r- .,. .>, .� '.",- ,r 
Dear Gorden: 
.. � .  �· .. , .. ·� ,,, 
'l.h ·i -�.xecut iv� Co,nn,1t1· ee .. z11.sh Denart,. f..nt !HW tLJKt;.>il rr1e 
-,;iolicy on :tnconr,letee ?'®:--�rmtl,'r 
f acw.l t y ; c.m,:.-: , •• •rQn,:..�e ., "i'hc::r 
i;:Jt:tcn 83� t N .>..11 • es cf ) .. rch 
r ·1 ,.;ude.nt� i•ecol .:o.tt.!� 'Ir.com ,let.�, .: 
·hHil h,:,ve d:t 'r' re ... 01:-r:t� , ""·' � ,drcmlated trans.er tpt un1r� :cm 
it ls ":,: mvert.ed to 3. letter g::N,.de or ��red1t�. w:1.thin the 
:::il�cttec1 time !or comple·clon of wo:r•k.n Tbe Exf;·cut.iV<..'f Gol'!lt.ait;te,� 
of my crpartment is concerned that th:ta poU.cJ n )•' be 1r.,ter­
prct:''d to mean ·i-hat if an Incoil,plete giv�n a st� (:,nt L1 not 
remo·.:,�d tie fore the end. r,f thf-..' student ea nex.t quarter :l.n 
re:.; 1 dn.nct�, 1t :lapses int,) a. pe· •u anent and unremovabJ ,: .:Lncomp Lt> � ... <-!. 
ru:- die request o;" t:t1is cr)n!.m . .ittee, the.t"efore, I should like tc 
olacc the fol1owlng motion before the Senate at its next 
l"i;;ffulsr me€ r. t:ni; � 
·rhat the Gollege policy on In,::ompleter, sh1::.ll bE.,
'ntcrpreted to mean that an. IncomplEt� m.a.y be
cocJerted t0 a letter gI·�de at suy time that the
;=:; r, u.der.t .. ..corc1pletes -t.he t'equu- tiN> oi: the ,_c.Oi.JAt:Je
in wti ch the In·�c:np1.i:!'-:� wa5 g:i vazt, · .,_ � 
·.,.:· Lf;r>ry LaxrerH�e 1 C,1c1.11·fl;�,n
D0partment of Englich 
?i-·ank M. Co.U.:1..ne 
Prcft'.·s�or 




May 15, 1972 
M:r. Go:cci{.n ;.,·.�c:,v i.. t.t. Chau.man 
li',1 cul. t:• :,el:1!a te 
C4tt�plJS 
A�� ·�t<)lI tnfl}" kn�:,·.--r !1 X am r.tlturn.1nq- to the 1JBpar.tn1ent. 
of 8ducat;.cn r.:m SP.r,:+-emher 1, ]972. 'j'.':1,�·r-2iore, l 
a.m sl.'l)mi.tting my n.•id9nation as a S,Jn,3:::or rep:'e­
!·•:!, �: nq Uw- .l\.dm:i.n. :0t:· ,., t;ion,
v•si';inaLH,n 'lt U,e rrio::t conv1:.0101<�nt ca.t\� for '{DU .. -
�n:.nr. t.(, ;:;,,·:.)�ernh':\1. l, ].'J72, ?.,t whL:h d,:i.te J..t n,u3t 
ue o.1<i) effu,t.Lve. 
1t !111., b,::.�r.,n .:.a p}e;,u;uy·,, i,,urking -..ii. th ye.Ju und 1 ��<.'.rt 
y•:..L, t : }�nn•,f tht1t :t tr::} 1 eve you hav,� f unc t- 1 n,1r,.J i "' ,t 







Prof, .S, Go..:·d0r;; L,s�\-�. '�t 
Chi I. n,:,:.�n, c.:�;c fLH'td ty Sf•(',8.t \'' 
10 2 Ed _son , · 1111. 
Cet; r..ra i WAnt..tngt G,i St:in--G Coll e.n.;e 
r t· 
{>nr 6,r,p,?1rtJilf':'z�t 
,"n 1.:�li':·ctl on· to f\ 11 
term of 11 ,f f !.co" 
1 !'!I f"' ,. (ff'l t l) c:onduct 1. n<?, 
th·1 Z"',·l'd.nrltr cf my 
l havr, enJ'":yGrl my .t�H-'>"1- C,"" Ci 
and rP��et �hat mv reront resQarc� 
pr,r;,.::� u(h:,1°. my c,onU nu1 ng ti", fi,,0r.v� .. 







,_,. Gordon Le-t,VJ.;,: t




Dear Mr. Leavitt: 
May 2J J 1972 
·r I t --1 1 - • ,.., , ' Ph· 1 h . _ seems _o me, anu to otoer 109Lc1ans 1n tne 1 osop y Depart-
n1t0mt.l that t.h€!.re is a ser iou� ,J,,.nf.l po ten.tially t.·.coublesom<t� erro:.c 
in tl·Ha wordiwJ of cm,:o of the two re(:,,::n tly-approved new prov is ions 
in the CWSC 9·ru1· ing syste10, .l\s ctat.:.d l.n the W .cklx_ Bullet.L. of 
lay 2, �97 2, t.J"'.e provi:..;.i.r;,.. i •• q 1-ar ti on "".'eads: •1 l. Stud nb! 
�-·-�1.;·
;1 1�.---r ,�--urr-.:it':< ·'11 ·,":\ ;'<l·,.�e/J�-'-/1� .... � r,rr�c:��;\.._ b"s.;·� , .. 1t1· �� "'L ·,·e .... ,� .: , .. �"11 11 l""f'1r-":.:"'r·; .. '. ·�· r , .. , ...... ,, -•<½ 1.�u ,;;,,;.; ..::, c, •.A , ,,., ,,,.,_ ',a , .... , .. ... ,, ... ·� .,., ...... , ... J.,. ,,, (,,I�.,."-· \_;J..\.,u .. , '· 
:if t.l1e cours.�2: ,ycade is 'C�' 01' bct"i::er." We -thi.nk 1 howeve'.r ., thaL 
this p:r:·ovision ';:ould acco·�d mo.re closc"J.y with the inte:ntion uf
the Senate if i. t we:re r-0-·''10.rded to read� 11 1. Students \a.king
cou�ses on a cred�t/nc crGdit basis will re�e�ve Rcredit' 1f 
a.rH.'.\ un.l y i.:f the cou.:cse qrade. i.:c:, 1 c-.' or bettc r"
Tr' :i f· ..  r, v•e "' " "' ... .r:O"'"MI , -, 3 p· ·h 1 � >,';.·,,, ·, ..:S\ .; l·'i t}--, i'VCAk 1 V 1,,.,. llet]'.·,1' t.ri.�� .... ! " '-''� t;•J.,·,,;.,, ,/.�. ,l., .<.i••·f ,;, •<'•,--'-,;.,·�H'",'i�,\ ' HC:, -� t.:.11.1-- • • 
nE,1i? p.T.'l.)Vi�;ic,n C.i0et:r:1y pe:t"1i\i.t.;g i:i .student t;Q-·I:eceive r1credi.t'1 .in 
a c·ted it/no t!redit co1. r.sr:: 1.'�Vi:-n if hi�, Ct")urse ,Jr ts.de <:Le J.o,ver tb.:.n1 
";�· •• 11 • TT ,•,w· �,.,"' 1· ,:, ··'c<·· ,,··r�" ·r,"' -+· ,..1 nq'"" ,;:: ,.. , . a i. '"'� p,.-r, '.F '"'""' r.i o·•" K·• ·1�:;,;:- 1·.1,.,.· (-'. "'.,.. �,v �,.,._,,i c•,L, ,._.....i1...". ,.,J.,, .. \j t..,\.., -.•-1. ... r.J't:,. ,I;! l .. v2-.,,; ,-., ..... , .. �.l::._.. o�;;., >... t., ,_L-c ... ..L.f wj�" _ 
intention cf th� Senate in p2ssj_ng the new provision was to �ult 
out that poss:i.bili ty" 'Tru�n:;;,:o:cf,, if this i.nb�:r:'preta.t.ion of th1:� 
f:,c.irnte: 1 s intenUon is co:r;.:c::c·.�, th3 :r"r�w i:,rovision, in J.ts pc\hL;.sh 1}d 
f!:i.,':,\ ,. is cont::�a:ry tc t:h2 tion�t.e I s i,1b�ntion. 
My sugqPDterl re··wo.rdin.r; o:E U".ltco i.t·.c::n'I, 111 which th,:i wo:r�ds nand onJ:y 
if'' ,1:,::c :Lns-erted in1mediate1y aftr!:r the ",'lord 11 if r n 1,voul.d )1<1ve thu 
<.::"./ f:,:;(·;t, c)f r-)re:·�-..�rentir1.g c-1 st,J.i..1.f..;!'lt. 11,1'.t1t)�3<� c-o�.1x"se St r:'<�(1El ill ;1 c.1:>2<.i i t�_../rd)
c:::-c{. it !:ouc�,i;:, is lower tl:1un "c� ,, f.rl"J;n :cecci vinq ,; credi. t." :i.n Lha,t 
Ci)11x::.;e. If this or an cquiv,;1c.n1:. emendation should not h,,, mada, 
the co).le�;e •r'!cu.Ld. be qui.tu. vuJ.·l"wi:a.bJfl to cha1J,::nsJe :frum a Ioql.c.,}Jy··· 
t ,J/.· leer c'.1 :Ly,-·ad '}:i.S::!d CT,0�di t/.t:10 c:crx1i.t: student with a cct\ r sc: �J.Y.' ;id.r' 
J.'.,;)'''r than ·'C,''" H�� co1,1{l claim, quite :iust.ifi.ably, that: no.r;h:\nq 
). <1 t} le-� l�l 8 07�! t-<7:0V' if� iOJ ( '1' ir.,, :i:;:.s l,)l.l}J J, J..r.� t·t(�(l :"f C.Y.Clll, d. u:t.h.C,:C J.,, Zn S. t }'.1.(2' <.: CJ 1 J t.1.g : · : 
t:J ",rithh.old ",.;r,,dit" f:rom him .• 
r·�.,-(fiT';\!.-:,'. t i.E (::c):(t"(�(!t: l\S t;!UJ)}..i.�.1 :1 j' .�·\X),r1 ()t.t:f. i.n,\:.��X\}J.�-r�-L,.,-.. . : .. 5 l)it C'. j �- . 
;,�\ (' 1 ': t/ ; t'.n ;1_:r: :\;�-,:� ·:  :.:��:/J��)S�!?:'; ,./ Jt·" -�: ('<:t:;:�t
u






��:/ ; :�: ;= , ; 14;;'' �, � �� 
Xt ::_: ·'.·': }:i)�' (1\}' )� l ; :t. � )J."i :-; 0,;) i"?,: ·, :; :�; \··,i { '! \ ',:. ·( ,' },; ; .�.�.::� L:.:.. ,: .. i'J ili. );, i:l. (!I\ t; () f -.� .. :,_ fl 
.... , 




' • I L, 
1? f:: f:'.e 1: M ·> T: 1J .1: ·)�� 1\ () l. (i. er.




CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
Department of Sociology 
Professor Gordon Leavitt 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Dear Gordon : 
June 7, 1972 
On behalf of the faculty of the Sociology Department, I would like 
to thank the Executive Committee for its assistance in resolving 
the matter concerning the Sociology chairmanship to the satisfaction 
of al 1. 
" 
Sincerely, 
f /4W0 rr'/it;/.Jd� 
Charles L. McGehee 







CV1lSC Faculty Seiaat::z Budget Comm.Htee 
6 J,.ma 1972 
Salar�· and Benefits Recommenclatf1·:ii11s fm 1973-75 Bud.get Pertod 
............ .,., .... �--···--""·,.. ... , ..... ..... _. �-··· ..... ,..,. --t'\· · ··� .  ,.._ .......... ___ ..... ··· ·-··- - , . ·�--····· .. -· . -· ... . ·-
S_E,.§,si·?t:l! Thess racomnmnctations an;: fc;nnulatad to corref.;pond with the salary 
sification contained in th,"! f:'JCuL; c -�:�. Tht� sukBtance of the recommend�tions 
design d to c�aal wHh t'IJO bzrnS:c S"11ary prohfam::;. '2h,� Hrst is tha general disµarii:.1; 
et;, e�n sa arfas at CVV-8C �n!':'1 th0�Vit being ,:ffare{ els�;.1h.are in the natl.�n. TI1e se,� nd 
tha dl.s�::,r,.t:t existing b3t•;r:?:m iniJividua.ts due to the c1c.t3 �hey �nars �-flred and tirn 
ar f f!1,z sabry p-:,bc;/ at GentreJ tr,:, ke,ap t.�em cu:,-re::1t wHh the s�laries p.1:,td t.o 
ore rec,?Jnt hiras Q 
.
9 m�mlJ�q,,�.!§j1-r.\Jl1$t:_�er�J: H is rnccrnme ·de:_) that th� salary scale be eid-
;L,.3ted 1..!!Hi�rd i..;:/ J.5% ln an z:d.stin� sa::ry Gteps as s,3t forth in the cui:Tsr�t 
��a-::-uh�,- salary scf.:l!e. 
Q�:n.eraJ. Benefi�A.dft:f-:'·:· f'-�!t�. It is rac·'.)mmend.sd that L'P to 5% of ith<::1 ga;;ie,.�1 
scale «idj:.:stmant bz dloc?.\ted to i.nc;:easiYtg the ra'.:irernent and inst!rar1ce bane.­
:iHs for faculty� 
Pro.m,otlons: a is re-:::mmllancl.ed that �romotions 1.n rank ca. :-1 with each effer.t.s<l 
at least one fuU ste;,1 on the sal�ry scat� .and that the S!Jm of 25 p 000 d:0Hc1,rt.1 
be ciHoc:ated to this pur�se o 
g_�:3ner�l Inc!�ig�n.t� It iE r,�co;."n1nended th�t General Irtct6::1�ents ba f\1\nded !-�'
r:1s t·:> gran.t to each f�<::u!t,r member eligible ai.1 5.nc:re·me11t at the beginning 
of ihe Mennic1l p�dcd in t!1e. r.'lmonnt of c�:'-'3 hal]J step as a mecms. off tee�!ng 
�;);c:ee 11Nith e]{"isUn.g �nd Emps-cted rates of !nfi.a tfon n.:,r.t- eccsptable natftori;;:iUy­
?rna cuTrei!lltly reguleirly rutp:1rh�iraceda Ir1 the gernaral cese thi3 increment iviH 
be !nm1ffict·�nt to me tch infh.1t1,::,�1e1ry fnroads, it wUL ho,.Nev�r, astaibH.sh the 
prlnct�b that lrJlaUon must b-9 ns•,;iu.t�dy re�ognl.zed i'l.nd mcccuntadl for it1 
ccm.p&nsation plans�
His re�o-T!mi:mded th':'\i: a sum in the cimount of $trn.mio 
b·.? 5Uccated for all)�stal frn::r�men.t �t1.r1me.nts. Thf.s imr,1 ts recomm��d.t1cl �� 
fo� m·��m.;; of a��·:,mpHshfng 'J;;No �n,}s o The first is recngni'l:loin o,f Hiili!!rtH. Th� 
sec•:lncl t� to fund a ::.-on0.ctio1.1 of s.::,lmy !n�qi.'\Hy re1m.1U�ng frcm the f�Hr1m� of 
th,::, coi!1!,llansation plan .at Centf".'3}1 to keep tlhi.1! salrn·y le'!<s!s for comp�rabll,s 
e 
k"'ar.mlty Serm.te :Mer.no 
Par3e T�No 
!'.iC}siJ:1or1s f.r1 \j�11e o gifi:Jtf) P:CfJCis(;:ly 1 it :ts r,�cog:n:izec1 th.at 11EFll faf;]ult:v" pr::isitl�:J:1s 
i11 tI1e li:1st se'r'"eral Y<��rs liave b��·\:J11 i loo id r�Jg11iftccn.rcl"�r 111oire tl1aJ1 pos1ttoris hJred 
for f�n t:i1e r.1r\�ce�c111.r1g f�.,,e tie� sevfn1. ":/ec.-i.rs. u �tic�sa 11iu.·ec; f(11 tl'1e fi�,l� tc, se."JYGD. s-�\�tu: 
past are rt".weivin.iJ fc:n:- contparahle ac!:f.vfty and qt:mH.Hc,'.'itiC:i'l. less �or::tpr-msat}.on 
tl1an tl1ose t1ired i.n the la.st se·,:.rc-:ral )/·aars� IS is clesfJ·t�bl£.9 to 6 �nJt·�bJ.n deft�xtc-v 
m(.-m\:s 0 revf.0\v the S,E-lary levels of c:omperable ,l;)OSUions and ,r).d]t!Sted up,vard 
tt.c�se: t,osittor1s recat1;;l11g Ie.ss thari r\�cera't!y 11ii:e{l posttior\S\l-.1�r·;::r\llr��,;11-; of de�a 
pg,rtmc3n.t discrepancles lndicates that there ma'j,
7
be 40 posH ions coHeg-:::·•N1dE., 
in �l'lhf.ch ti1e bas•s r��a1a1�1r is befs1/Jeer�. SOO tci 2000 do1L�1rs b�3low tl1e base sr1JJ·1ry' 
of comparable recent n.ew hh·0s � 
s�1ecic.1J. 8a.la:ry Gcm��-B;f.::ted Pr1,rtr�m1s! It is rec:ommend(�d that a spacial Jtd :Hoc .. c..----- ·-- ·- ---· ---
GommHtee ha appointGd by th.0 Chairman of th,e Pt1culty Sc-:n.ate tci consider the 
ni.Grit o:f the foHowing spt�cJJ:il saY.1:a'y ccrmee;ted pmgranms ·11hieh 11.1.volv,3 mo;.·e 
t11an salary t}U.8�1ttcn1s � 
a} Adjustmernt of c-wsc eiakry i·ang(S)s to those of \A.TSU and U'V\/ � vVe recc,m ..
r.1-and ,a,dQi;pt.i.cm of the sar"l1e qi1ati!ftct1 tiotA for ac�d :?n1�,c rank f.n. n,1s3 cit thc1
t'W'O tuc?.:tve.rnHier=;.u Thls aclJtHStmS:i!'!.t :ls r:1r.mdaton1 to es��bHsh the sd.mple
but vit?:.�l prop,:i2!tfon t;1at foe maj]or 1.1.ndi£';1r,.;;;mclue.t·3 teacM.ng 5,nstft:ud.J.cms
anid ilie pubUc they support a.re entit�ed t,::1 a leve! of insrc:,t.H.::th1n c1�uc:dl �o
�1,,.d· ''""'1� . .,,,J,1·1.:sr� h,t p,,,,,, , O.[ll(1,:::,,,,,;·s 0·\· ��.)n,;� PrliVf''l°��tk,,-: - Th,:;, .. 't.J':'r-,;:,112n:1t saiarv•• .,�,cw J!.� �-� � """'.,\ �., .,...tt- ...., .,..,1.��a., , ... , ,.,,.,. i.1:fi..:·.JJV4• -· ,._. ""'J!. .... ,..,.:ii..,,.. ',,l;;, _ � 
r.1�scrfntlrrl8!"llotta 1tJO·�t!( J (�An §.!.1V5.c!i·�US �11td s.erious SCCf.�A"'�·?·CQJ�{;-illn.J�.fJ cif�[:�cr)rn�.ria��a
tfl.os1 (;&1 Ciertb:ral ,.v\rasX'1fr1gttono F11?:t�er,1 1fc suggiaBtI3 tl18lt u:nfl.'.t;;::rrJK\titlt1:crt0 tra:trfi·­
ing is lesn imt�rn·f:�nt then'/. the c':>thar actt:1!:Ues cc,nducte� by �.tat,� tn:,,tJU:.u�.ons- ..
V'
l
e l"Ci'.h:ct ?;]J. .such �,lf)1l;)HcH proponHt.on,] o "vVs submit thillt th�re is on]y 0;n0
quBJUy of ecl1.1ct1ttnrt�l sen1fi.c� usefo]. t'.:J �he public reg5rd.1<:s:ss of the endB
to \11hich the servtce ts c:ppHed"
I:} The n�m·ovRl of the:, e;:ristf;ng se1lar9t c2dHn.g fer :fa.tU pmfossm·s v.-;1lth the 
pn,vislon th�.:1(( nt.J foH p1',:;,fossor c�n e:ir.r;,e,(�d the sum <:hf $21(') c (HHl fmm.12:'Jy 
'w1itt1cq;.t a rtjC(J:rcl (tf stgnti:icarit tf?.iac�hfr1.1,�� ab11it;t and sclioictt'SX�:ftp-1) Sp;;;(;tft� 
seRractfon ,c".'J,t.zir.ton 0511.1 he ,vc,rk!!i:d ;:;u:l: 'w·ffo a vie"� t,:-;.v:n:xd �,1tr1:1ctfm1 . !op 
re3e1:l:.'\�:?-i. ��·,nd t·&:ic'.ch� 0'Ig !"3rn::,r,nel ri:iquir&d hi 1.iJeiw &and esf.dt].Ri·il!�.ed �m9rt>1hic 
�maas. 
u) 'i'he cre1:1tkH1 of� number of FTE f-:fucuhi:y S€:alf.irr1f pc:siU.ons ci.rnH�tRr;, ,?:rich.
ft:errr. as :rotatlri,"; f .. �ff�.i,. lM,1/i...!I W1�·hl,,,.. F.•.,  .... �<'., n_.,-:,. c.,J�:::; (i.··,·:·,�; ·,,,-·.·>.0,7 -· :· ,c,· .... '., . � u..!!,l!,'I J�""�A� .c:•·:;:.a.�...,&1,V � ...... u .· ._ .. ,c; 1,. . ....::.·�,., ·� � . , , _ �,.::;., ,,di"/., .i,.-..,,•.t:..;. � .. ,,.,., , c. ... -:J .,. 
frJ(H3l1dtms t� !O(l i,U.,�6; to fa\<1,°!)!.],h�k�?l Jfoi<C<\I!Rlt:,r �,3rvice· tO lrnOCiGt;r Gl?'Jl.d refoli�lftt?.d
tei!H�arch tfcme c plu� �n::v1d{i imR�il"jf i"iU]lJ,fior:: 1;0 s1_ir6ial viii:itllntr ic.,,cctuter), ·
rii) Crn�Horn of a sp,ecii:'i!R l:1H'Jffft :fo.n-'dl ,!l,Yt:sGis.rnfl:�.rir,:r fi:o ,?% of the totoJ fcH·Ju:i.tJ, i:,c.lllt.�:i'
l!.,r,:•,ri.,�,- "1'1-.Ji,• ,�i 'Ut' i.,,.. '·-·?.> ""'.,,;,,• �,.. , .. Q., !)-,;,. �. '<IHJ? a · 1- ..•. .  w , .. ,.: . ,..... • ·•. i � b..,.l_ Y.... .B.11. •• c,':) iLU,� ... ! \\.'\,-�' !.)� r,,;n:l'l),l'cli 'S.·��; t�!ue �',':i.>k;� l:.�,f/J) Oil :",.a�,et11'.C..(lg .1t3.Ctttl:..:1t rn (f�Cil (.tS"""" 
��rtment �whi('2'triln�'l' the htH3%.: t0t1lCT!hiftrnl'J r1.:i�:i�1,�n; ch.ur!ng an ai.!l;l'f.�,�mdc y.::-r:'l.?: as·
esmbHshed in r::t\\.u:ient li"t,\jmig·s o 'K'lhe [)P,?cta! merH to b:i p;;1ld :for onl�/ t_q1s
year .�warded '�ndl to be tQatcl !ln. � RMmp sum. orra- er b.?fl(;iiie 1 Jlm® l'eaieh. 'l/'·�f'l.r.;
bz 
. . . 




e) Creation of a spacial merH :fond amounting to 2% of the total faculty- s�.s.ary
fund. Th1s fund to b1-s pll!d to the top 10% of the teacMng faculty in each
department achieving sign.iflcilnt scholarship based on pubHcation of re­
se&rch !n major journals or books printed hy standard pubU.caUon houses ..
1'he special merit to be paid only for the year awcu-dad. and to be paid in
a lump sum on or before 1 Jun.e of each year.
) .
INSERTIONS FOR FROPOSED FACULTY CODE, REVISED 1911 
It is proposed that: 
(1) in Section 3 ,. Item 3o00 , the following be inserted after
the first sentence:
1.1unless otherv1ise specified1 all fa.cul ty appo.intment_.!:iare for the academic y�ar \as defined in Section l� 
L,03)� 
The paragraph then would read: 
Al!l appo5.ntmem ..s .,,h;- D. be governed by pxcf e:ssional con� 
i:.iocx.\ t:i.o.1s. and shall be ased on rner·it, not po3.itical 
ox othei no •. l .·Jfes. 5onul considerationso Unl0ss other­
w:i.se spec· iried � all fac lty appointments a:ce f o:t the 
� ademi. yca:.c ., cs d�f;Lned in Section l i 1.,03)., Although 
shaJ:cd at ce.r i:a:ir. stages w-:i:th :facultyj the ultimate 
responsibility · · · � · · · · · · · · • � o 
(:?.) in Sectic•n 3 1- Item 3 ;;i l5 ., the word 
1·academic 1' be inserted 
before the word "year�o The sentence then would read: 
Except as othc:rwit,e provided:. non-tanu:cecl appointments 
shall be made for a term of no more than one academic 
year at a tim-ao 
Respectfully submitted, 
.. ., #' :Jrr, 4/,. : .,, v i/ ""7l ·'l . ., l . ( '.:' � -: . - :i,, /,, � 
John M,, Ch:tismer 
Dept o of Business Educati�n 
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Pl"'t;fessoJ> Ho Gordo\'l L<:::=:ndtt 
Chai.J�man� Faculty Se.nate 
Ad Hoc Cormni ttce on Concli t:to.nD of PacuJ.l:y En1ploymeut, 
C., W ... Gi.lh\m')) Chai:mi.mn 
May 29� 1972 
1'hc Ad Hm: Committe�"! on Con:d:i:i:i(mn ,of f.a,r.iuJ;i:y Employmr�nt was estnhliGh,.!d 
by the FacuJ..-cy Sem::t0 �t i·fa m-eeti11g of :n Pehr-,i.1\Slit'Y 1970 0 Information 
with :,.'nspcct to th.0 :i;,.ar:,sons fot' th,:;· etri�ah},ls1mnmt of 'the Comm5:ttt�e 1.0md it:::. 
5.n:U::La]. mrl:1tb0:::,ship may be froui-:1.d. in i:hr£i mim�te11 nf the Si2!:m.rte mect:ings of
J.J. feh:t1um.cy 1970 and t} t(:�r.ch 1970 j, as \'1e11 as :tn a lc-rctez- fl."am )?p,:,f.essm-:'
r.,Jy'.l.::111dr·:t:� th�n <.:h1:.d.1:1nmn of the P;:101::lty fit!.natc!·, to Pt•of essor G:i.lhHn dr1i'i:2d
15 N�n?c}1. 1970.. In cdd:!:i:ioni a mm�c d:yi:ai1ed �harge tia.s tram!;n:it:i:ed 'i:O the
C1Jr,mrlt·;x:e en .Lil· Oc?tuber 1970 by Pr1cif(:?::.isol." Ha:1:sha, '\;ht1r:i te:>ha.ix."?Jnan ·t1f th�
Facul'i::;1 S,l?.11t'3;t,B o 
Thn pr?n:0:Ipul �t:G:::ton f,r,;H: estal"i .:tshruent of the Ad Hee Crnmnitte,= on Ccndi.tions 
of fac:11'1:y Em:.Jh;yr..ten:i: was the p:..•opo�::;11. made hy the collt�e administ1:<at:h:.n�, 
in the l'1:li:rtct> of 1970 i:c. l'e·vise <:!011r::1'0.cts o:f. �acrul ty em:ploymm:rt through 
t1 "r.> ,-,·f_:' <• •-;t::,Wf, ,,-,,-,fJ' �·t�:=lrt'}- 7<"•j-1n'\· (�{{.'f"ie>l�]·T,C' •f •-t c�;�;r._..,,.:J' "'"'-'"'""t.l,..,.'!-._, '"'·0•"'�:,-!{ .4r.:r�'>L'>(} \ •. •1, 1'-•n•ff'·o/. •·� ,::t,,._j,� v.... l:,l ... � ... ,,.. "Q..'4;..1 � ..... -Cl'\...�-.,. - v ... l;t -��-:, ..... � " ... �-�a ..,.,.....1,.£ "" .. t.'..-c,:.). .J,. ];. A.,-�4-;lw"ct.� t...i:::f ...... �.t..;:J.r,.'l.ct-¢. .:...;.� �,� if,.l;, •.•. � .,(,. 
�an.t hy many m��mbers of the facnJ.:ty f1,Dm the '9.t:rpointment l'e·tt-2:r,s p1�ev:i,:Jtw1y 
t\r;�: a,, Xn: pa:r,ti�u.lm� the p:t:>,Jpcsed iuont1�act · re'ttision Inco1""l_Jo1-tated by 
?.."Lff f;.·r.:-mce not only the Pnculty Gode, hu·c ;11so nnpplicnble I'ules� 1:egDJ.aticn:c� 
tmd o:;.-.,dei•s i;1!li.ch have· been o:...., may he'.iYeaft?.l""i be ·pe.l"iocl:tcally adopt:ed hy the 
:e.t}1:1rd u:f 'ri.:us-tf!0S of ·the C-011.:::ge ,, and o:ther pertincni.: administ"r:ative po1}(�:i�1s 
or• p1•nctl.ci1:;; -of the Co11egeo n Many nrz;.:mbei•s o:2 the faculty l> myself inclut:1,ed, 
:f,-;!lt t:l).G.'t thi.s p:;�oposed faeuJ:ty corri:t•i:ic'i: would suhstnnt:IaJ.ly chnnge the 
e::ds'tii,:1,g cc;.1t��nctual relt1tionship between the college an.d ea.ch i:nd:i.v5.du.::,1. 
r.u2i.1I-;�t1: of the :faeu.lty, would g;ive tt.(� administre:rtion unlla:t:e?:>al power to 
rcri,tmd :?,nctJ.i:y contr2.c'i.:s i:lwrmgh Horn.:d ac"t5.on ,Jr me:i..1·e mod if J.-cat:il'.:n-:t of 
adn.1:Zn:I.rrf:1'1:·:tive policies 01" in:1w:::tirt2es � ru1d wc-nld vi.cilate the p:i:etvisim,s <of 
tht.� :::'act1lty Cocl2 and th.e AA.UP st·andc.rds cull:i.ng f-01." full and cwmpletc 
wi:-itten st2:i:em0.nt of th.e te1:ms 1ind e::onditions of faculty emplo}rmE:l1it., The 
adm:i,n:t:-sb.."'ntlon t-Ji'i:hi.:ll"ew the p:t"opos-.)ed X!P.t, faculty contracts J.n th€� face, (,f 
wide::.r,).'Gad faculty pJ:>otes-t � although thet'f� huve been nihsiequent adm:i.n:ts=
i:L"tri:.{ll'd attennts at u.r.dJ.Gt:eral modi:
Z
:teat:i.011 of the tm:ims and cond:U:J.ons c1:f 
fc,i:mlty ernpJoy·m�n-c :f.n d<:r'cgati011 oi "i.:t1.e :P'acHl"i::y Codeo (Pe1.•bBps ·che clen:!'.'0st 
f:;mn1gL0! ot.· ::ru,1h an effo:t't .1.s Dl'."., Hmt\;.':ington"s ME111m;:fm<lnm of 26 Oc'i:ohf!:;:, 1.970 
:on f acrr.:i.:ty teaching leads; this Mcmora d.,m pm�po:cts to stat(� nou.t"" ofZ:V�:i,/t 
con.<�r.:c· p,::Ucy on f .r,1QUJ.:ty lm.tds1,r simply 'by q1.10tir1g f"1."om the r·acu.1.ty 
m-md,1:)ook, t·::'f thout l."'ef e}:':.t•ing to th-:-1 p:r-:i:wis:J.,:ms of the P.nc1.1l'l:y !!c:Jdte on teach.:.tn,:�
J.catlo) u 
In my opinion ::. the p:r.,ob1em .,,. p'.';'.'otectJ.11g 'i;l,.e :f'1Clllty ag�:i.nst ch.anges :I.:rt 
thei� ccnt:.1nct.s of e,, Dlo:yment- ·du'OF1h n:d,� undci.·::rti=:.nding o:.  imEt>ect:i.011� und
�::.-1:i(;:a:LallJ ag.J.5.ns·::: ch�mges 1:-esu.l'.:i:.i1ig :i:l:orn ··ncot'pO:.':'c�-.·i.on by ;.efcx·t�no-t'= into 
:Zacru:ty "'on-;:l'ilt:>:·ts cf 1111::1.· -�::.'5.@1 Oli'tside the l:'ac1·J.ty Code promulgated im1.·"· 
·t ··,·,--�,-,,:,.·/ ·ixJ 'h" -•-h,� ..,,,:;,,·-,n-�1- ,:<·l·I't!"\··�-;.01"· -r "' ··-11,, .c:;,·1··--�.ril"!·1 ·t,1 .,,,,1nCJ""'r·,·,1�·,· ""''"'Il' ... �,�,.,,. ,.;r? ,;.·;.qe """"-1..'t �-� .... � t;:t,,,,,,_,.....-.,., .:.l...! ,J i,..;,y,.._ -...,-.... .... f.� .. .Ji. ... � \��- ,<....., 1..-.---:-, l '!) .1.,.i.l )i... ... � "".,..., t .. ..!.. �., t,;;.,...,1.., • ....,. ;J ..rl-.1i j__J .i.,. &.U o&..,;w, �V \.,,. '¼.:J... .\J. '1-... � �J..J. 
A.d Hoc Committee ·on C.ont33:2::Xon.s 0f racu].tv I:mplovment., necn.ns-e tld.:J p:t'-t,b1·,Jm 
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